
Ages 3-5 Resources and Tools

See all the quality

resources and tools to

support early learners.

 

BookFlix
Grow literacy skills with paired fiction and

nonfiction texts and engaging learning

activities. A visual and auditory literacy

resource with Lexile levels included.***

Highlights Library
Read high-interest fiction and nonfiction

eBooks and find the objects in Highlights

Hidden Pictures.**

INFOhio Early Learning Portal
Build early literacy skills in children ages 3-

5 with websites, apps, eBooks, and

interactive digital media.***

World Book Early Learning
Develop language and literacy skills in

early learners with games, eBooks, and

interactive digital media.*

World Book Kids
Discover eBooks, videos, activities, and

primary sources in this online encyclopedia

that includes read-aloud and translation

features. Lexile levels included.*

Find educator resources and tools to support instruction.
www.infohio.org/educators

*These resources are funded in part by a federal IMLS Library Services and

Technology Act (LSTA) grant through the State Library of Ohio. Additional funding

is provided by Libraries Connect Ohio partners: INFOhio, OhioLINK, and OPLIN.

**These resources are funded through Future Forward Ohio.

***Every student has access to INFOhio resources thanks in part to funding

provided by the Ohio General Assembly through the Ohio Department of

Education.

Discover eBooks, learning

games, and creation

tools to help build

foundational skills for

early learners.
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Providing High-Quality

Professional Development

Visit www.infohio.org/campus and choose from

asynchronous classes and webinars to earn contact

hours, badges, and Ohio Approved hours. 

Solving Real

Classroom Challenges

INFOhio works closely with ITCs, ESCs, regional

agencies, and local district curriculum staff to solve

real classroom challenges.

Each Ohio PreK-12 student has equal access to

high-quality digital resources for a successful

education and future.

Vision

INFOhio transforms student learning by providing

equitable access to quality resources and cost-

effective instructional and technical support for

each student, educator, and parent in Ohio.

Mission

INFOhio resources help students master early reading and math skills, establish background knowledge,

and learn research skills needed for college or the workforce. To support students in using INFOhio’s

resources, educators often must look beyond the grade bands to find the best. As experts in their

students’ needs, educators are essential in choosing the right instructional materials. INFOhio

encourages Ohio educators to select instructional materials for students, adding a personal touch to the

informed evaluation, selection, and collection of the best resources to meet students needs.

Share how #INFOhioWorks for you!
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